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Five Faculty Members
$Joo,oooGiven
Given Dept. Promotions To College by

Brooks Baker Elected
.
Senate President

Hood, Taylor Given Social Membership
Full Professorships
Rule Re-approved

T ay lor App oi nt d P rofessor
Mr. Taylor was awarded th e position of Professo r of Fine Arts. As a
well-known artist, Mr. Tayl or joined
the faculty in 1941.
Dr. Davi was appointed associate
professor of h istory. After doing
grad uate \\'OI'k at Han·anl and th
L'ni\'e i-sity of
orth
a r olina, Dr.
Davis cam to Trinity in 1948. During the
cond W orld War, h e se rved
with Army Tnt<•lligence.
Dr. la r cnce Barbe r has been named
a sistan l professor o f music. Dr.
Bm·bar was r ci pi e nt of a Fulbright
gra nt in 1952-53 an d has publi shed
artie! s on French hurch music.
The Ia t promotion anno unc ed wa
that of Dr. Worrall to the position of
as i tant prof .. OI' of Chemistry. Dr.
Worrall came to the college in 1954
after spending four years with the
~lonsanto
hemical ompany as a r esearch chemist.

G. Fox and Co.

A '100,000 girt by :\Irs. B a trice
Fox Auerbach and G. Fox and ompany to th
Coll eg "Program of
Progress" wa announced today by
President Jacob .

Allen Allows Leewoy
In Essoy Deotlline

Glee Club and Band
Plan Outdoor Recital
The Glee lub a nd Band will pre.Pnt their a nnu a l outd oo r concert on
Tuesday, May
th at 7 :00 p .m. in
Fun ion
our t.
Th e Band, under
the direction of Willard B. Green,
will present a election of marches,
and classic and ligh t concert numbers.
Dr. Barber will co nduct the Gl ee
Club' perform a nce o f religious and
fol kso ng s lection s.
Mi s Patric ia
Hughes, contralto from th e Hart
&:hool of Music, will be the gu st
soloist in four excerpts from G r shwin's "Of Th e I ing."
on g Recita l
The Mu ic D e partm ent will prese nt
a song r ecital on Thursday, 1\fay 18th,
at 8:15p.m. in eabury 17. The singers, Richard F lemming. '56 and Ruth
Jones. of Hartfo rd, w ill be accom panied by Dwight Oarr, '57 .
Both pres nta tions ar open to the
PUblic.

Atomic Energy Com.
To Lecture Here

Jesters Batlle luxuriously Beneotll
Fresll "SIIower of Ostor Wildes Wit"
By E. LaB. CH E RB OX XI E R
Another clue to the evening'. enjoyTf there is any si ngl e secret to the ment was t l:e evident zest on th part
success of the J esters' production of of the enti re cast.. Duane. W.olcott
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h d 0 f tl self-mdulgent Algel'llon With relish
By keep mg one JUmp a ea
le and fin esse while Jack exasperated
s pectator throughdou.t tthhe ? erfodr.manc e, but impl ica~ed , was deftly portrayed
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k
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. t by P erce. Some of the choicest barbs
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i 0 watch for the occa- 0 sa Ire e
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was played lo the hllt and with aut ho!'itati\·e hauteur by Florence 'Mead.
Am ong the play's special de lights
Though the J esters took full advanw re the subtleties tuck d h re and tage, by means of sty le and stage setthere by directo r George
Tic hols. ting, of th e play's charm as a p('r iod
Th r was, for exampl e, the s plit s c- pi ece, t hey also appr ciated its uni11 fin a lly versa! commrntary on human am bione! in whirh, as Lady Brackn
~.,, ta·· 1·ted to s it down , Algernon and tion an d f rustra t'Ion. Wh ac, a gra t'iJ ac k b gan sim ultan eously lo follow fyin~ irony that C cily, des pite her
suit, only to straighten up in despera- lesser origins shoul d so thoroughly
l'iOI1 'clS he changed h er mind. T ouches outs hine amI ou t Wit
. th e emp t y, ov e rlike thi s, proYiding a dimension of bi'Nl Gwendolyn. Thf' foi·mer role
depth b neath the shower of Oscar was played with frc•shnC's and lu stre
Wildf''S wi t , left this reviewe r with by Elizab th Lea hy, ihC' latter with
the conviction that fresh disCO\'<!l'ies S('lf-saci·ifice by .Jean('ll Karny. :'.iost
c'Iwaitrd th (' pC'rson who . aw the pl ay
(Continued on page 6)
again.

FrOS h pare nt s, Day
T0 Be Held May 12 .
A Freshma n Parents' Day will be
hel d Saturday, l\lay 12, announced
Robert mith Freshman Advi sor. It
Will be t he fir s t Freshman Parents '
Weekend, and h hoped many pare nts
Would plan to atten d.
"Th
1"
. e d ay wil l b quite informa,
. Olith went on to say. Parents are
Ilnvited to attend classes, a picnic
unch • a lll
1 etic ev nts in the a I ternoon,
and a rec ption at the home of Pres ident Jacobs.
Parents wi ll also hav th e opportunity to sp a k with faculty members
and ;·u l1IoJ·
· advisors du1·i ng . t I1e course
or the day,

Spear, Lowenstein
Head Political Club
Dyke Spear '57, Phi Kappa Psi, was
unanimously elected pres ident of the
Political Scie nc
lub for next year
during last Tuesday's meeting.
Peter Low nstci n '58, Theta Xi, was
elected vice-pr sident. Jim Wilson '57
was elected treasurer. Sam Polk, '59
was elected to the position of secretary. Owen Smith was named fifth
member in charge of taking attenda nce and handling mi sce llaneous duti'es.
The club also elected Frank Kury

A I cture by Dr. Williard F. Libby,
Atomic En rgy ommissionei·, will b
given tomorrow night, May 3 at 8:15
in th e
h<•mistry Auditorium. D r .
Libb y's topic w ill be "Radiocarbon
Dating."
Radiocarbon Dating, a comparatively new field of radiochemistry, is Dr.
L ib by's sp cialty and also hi s contribution to th Atomic Energy ommission. By this process the amount of
radioactive carbon a plant takes in
during its !if time is measured and
recognized lo have a known rate.
After th pl ant di es, the same rate
can be applied by proportion to discovel' the age of that p lant. Th is process is ff ective to 20,000 years, and
Dr. Libby has taken obJ'ects of old,
still containing radiocarbon, and discover d theii· age by this process.

Furt hPl'S Ra dioact ivit y Ed uca t ion
Dr. Libb y is presently engaged in

and Roger Howe to serve as Tl'in- encouraging further education in
ity's Senioi· and Junior delegates to chemistry a nd in making radioactivity
the executive ommi tee of the Con- a more common subject in schools. H
necticut In t rcollegiate Student Leg is- rec ntly won the American hemical
lature for 1957. Ku ry served as mi- Society Award for Nuclear Applicanority leade1· of the House of Repre- tions in Ch mistry.
sentatives at this year's .I .S .L.
The forty- ight- year- old Doctor
At the close of the meeting, Presi- ~ earned his B . . in 1931 and his P h.D.
dent-elect Sp ar xpressed hi s,,o p.ti- il~ ch emistr~ in 1.933 from the Univermism for next year. H e stated, With Sity of Cal! forma. H e taught there
next fall being a Presidential election until t he Second World War, at which
year we a nticipate a greatly expa nd ed time he wa. at Colum b ia U niversity,
program in addition to our normal wh r he se rved on th e staff of the
C.I.S .L . activiti . It is my hop that Atomic Energy Laboratory. In 1945
this program will be so attractive that h assum ed a full professorship at
we will have th largest membership t he niver ity of Chicago, in th e In.
.
r uce Iar t uc1Ies.
in the club's hi. tory."
stitulC' o
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD
May 2, 1956
~P~a~g:e_2T~w~o~--------------------~----------~~~~~~~~~~~~--------~------~::::~~~~~::~-----LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Dear Editor :
Hurrah, boy .. the Tripod ha done it again. B\'
ingenious bit of journali tic duplicity, the Tripe 1. · an
.
once
again fi. hing for lettPrs to revnalize the "Lcttt>J· 0 the
Editor" column. I am, of course, r •fening- to th
e re.
cent developments in the ca e of "The Chaplain v- h
'· t e
Student Body."
Tt all began on Apt il L} \ ·ith a ermon Jll'~'ached hi·
Chaplain Bray in which he "accused'' thP s udents ~f
''incon ist ncy of . . . cone rn ." This :<·rmon wa• re.
Ported in the following- i sue of the Tripod I

Publbhetl w<·ckly throu~thout the nea<kmic year by th<' STUDENT
OF TRINI'I'Y COLT,EG~: . Sub•criPtion 4 00 IJ•·r yr•nr
Student sub~criplion included in tuition ft •(•. :Entcr(ld hl Hnrt(ord ,
onne•.. ti(."Ut, n!\ st·co nd c:l:tt~s mnltt'l·· 1 f·h· uury 11 , 1~t47, undt r th(•
Act of Murch !!, 1870. The column• of TilE TRI!\ ITY TRIPOD
nre nt nil times open to alumni, und~rscrnduates, and other!'l Cor
tho di~rus~ion of matters of inttrest to Trinity men.
Notice of Chnng(• of Adtlrt
ct>ivt.•d two wct·k~ in udvnn<."t·.

tJ

for

1nil Sub. rrivtio nK mu t bt• r1··

Office Telephone JA 7-:1153. Ext<•n ion YO. or .JA 7-Sf>O
Editor-in- hitf .
MnnarlinK Editor
Bu s in e~s

Mnnngt'r
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ewrt Cditor
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EDITORIAL ASS()( lATES
Pnul P 'l't·rry, '66
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. . Mike Zoob. '68
Assi~lnnt. Sportd 1-~tlilor .
Nows and Features
tarr: John Britn:-4, 'Ml. Murtin St('[trn . 'bfi,
Rill Ilulht•r, '5tl, H1yun Bunch, ·r,7. Pt'lt• Wil!lon. '57. Bruce Bak(•r,
'57, Rr·minl(ton Rust•, '5 . Brur•t• Gltulf•lt<•r. ·r,~. T<>ny i'hillin•. '5!1,
Ukk
olun. '59. un<l Dirk l'fleu~:<•r, ·r,u.
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Hey, hey, name the day;
I think I'll ~o with Chapla in Bray.

CHEMICAL LIBRARY
DISCOVERED

MISSING THE MARK?
1n r eply Lo the letters we hav rec ivecl concerning haplain Bray' s rmon a [ w w eks
back w can only say the following to tho c m n
upporting haplain
who b lie\' that we ar
Bray. W ar in accord with th stat m nls of
the haplain, and r cogn iz the accuracy of
many of his criticism .
Th main point brought out by our two adv r I tt r writers i that they arc amaz cl at
what th
haplain say , an I ar afraid there
mu t b orne truth in the matter. They off r
nothing in support of a converse point of view.
\V do not f el that it i ju tifiable to lam
th Tripod for offering cigar tt and a I iter
coni t, aft r all, n I tlers came in Lhe we k
th Lory was releas d.
You, 1c rs. Gowing and Ow n, ha
done
nothing but tir up a lot of clu t, and whip a
mor or le s d ad hor e. Y u hav not replied
haplain' charge. of apathy and lfi hto th
ne .

DOWN BUT NOT OUT
We ar disappoint d to see that the I.F.C.
ha vot d to uphold th rule allowing fraternitie to ace pi academically d ficient junior and
enior a ocial brother . \ e feel that this
is a definite step in the wrong direction for fraiernitie per se, paying no attention to individual cases involved.
o amount of the rationalization we have so often heard convinces us that
we are in any way incon ct in our support of
the repeal of aid ru I .

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To the Editor of the Tripod:
With all the flurry and fury of conversation ca used
by the offer of two cartons of cigarettes by the Tr ipod
for opinion of the Chaplain's justified and praiseworthy
diatrib , I wi h only to point out that by th action
of this offer th Tripod has unwittingly supported the
haplain's th si -" tudent cone m i basically selfi h
and occasional."
Michael L. Gowing, '59
Last week the Tripod was kind enough to call my attention to the very facts of Chaplain Bray's sermon of
April 15. In my "concern" I can only hope to win one
or more carton of cigarettes. But more important than
the carton of cigarettes is th fact that the man on
the pulpit was very right in his blast at the men of
Trinity. If he was \VI'Ong, th n why were there not
more people there to hear that ermon? I would estimate that there were not more than fifty students and
guests in that chapel at the most important service of
the w ek on the most important day of the week.
As students at Trinity, we are afl'orded a very fine
and worthwhile education. But we cannot ever expect to receive anything from that which i offered to
us without trying to tak advantage of all the facilitic
of the college. Why so few in chapel, why so few applications for graduate study and fellowships, and why so
little desire to improve upon tho e things which are
weak in Trinity College?
I believe that there are too many disappointed Ivy
Leaguers who dwell upon th fact that they are the
elite of the American Youth and that th re is nothing
to offer at T1;nity. That fact and the idea that th college is not supported socially, athletically, or intellectually shows that there i some basis to th text of the
Chaplain's sermon.
Above and beyond that, there i a bit of blame on the
coli ge also. The basic id a of :tud nt participation can
not be brought into this letter without saying that the
college has not given us the responsibility of anything
to do with the college other than a f w organizations
such as the Senate, Medusa, and the I.F . .
We are the college, and we as the students cannot
expect to have a college that is any better than we are.
Dick tanson, '56

n my

freshman naivete I suppo ed this to be merely a fullfill.
ment of the journalistic duties of the paper. Oh, how
could T be so mistak n '! From the editorial comments
in the April 25 is ue it appear that the article was
merelv meant to incitc> student protestation· The f
·
·
act
that it failed to do so, the Tripe itself admit , tend
to ve1ify the haplain'. !"tatement.

'5H

By mE LA HER
On day last fall a per:piring junior ran through the halls of the hemistry building, stoppin~ at an insignificant room on the second floor. After
a moment's he italion, he strod into the n at, unlit room. He \\'hispered
a few words to the young lady there.
he frowned, then miled, finally walking across the room. A few minut s !at r she gave him a pile of books
accompanied with a "l ittl -boy-why-d id-you-put-your-finp: rs- in-the-jam" look.
Sheepishly he took the books, and-after pondering for fifteen minutes or
so-returned them and hurri •d out.
Th n xt day our frenetic lad wa the proud pos essor of two gallon jug
of bathtub gin that h e had mad with his O\\'n anxious little hands.
Wh 1·e is this my terious little room where om hero derived thi magica l
and wondrou fluid? When the hemistry building was constructed in 1936
allowance was made for are arch library. This room now has approximately
3,000 book and 35 periodicals dealing with chemistry and its associated field· .
Anyone has ace ss to this library although it i used mostly by graduate
• tudents for thesis work .
The library i staffed by a combi nation ecretary-tr a urer, Mrs. Patricia
A. Vannie. The pretty Mrs. Vannie said that the room is used by an average of six students a day.
he went on to say that "this is pretty good considering th limited scope of th materia l in the library." The conten ts of this
little known li brary were expe rtly catalogued and she lved by Head Librarian
Donald B. Engley.
1\Irs. Vannie informed u · that the only book in the library not concerned
with ome a pect of ch mi try is a good Meniam- Webster Dictionary. After
a probing, we were relieved to find that there arc ome books in th stacks
that have no formulas or quaiions in them (eg., "Dawn 0\·er Ze1·o", the tory
of the atom bombing of Hiroshima). On the other hand how ver, there is
a book called the "Chemistry of Oils, Fat and Waxes". Although nothing
about th is is even remotely covered in any of Trin's chem courses, it's there
ncverthel ·s.
Of the many periodicals there is a French one, "Annalles de Chemie"
that dates back to about 1760. Our co pie , r ema rkably enough, go right back
to is ·ue number one. Since there wasn't too much chemi try t h n there is a
tertain amount of non-chemical information . It i inter ting to note how
the life-loving editors nervou ly walk the tightrope during the time surroundin g th French Revolution.
The library is being greatly aided by the use of a fairly n w process,
The periodicals that aren't used are k pt on micro-cal'Cis. This is a great s pace
saver and cut th cost of keeping these p riodical in half. This along with
other things is making the library one of the better research c nters around.
The room is used for one other reason that perhaps few stud ent know
about. It is used for the meeti ngs of the Board of Trustees.

Conneaicut Printers

However, when thE' Tripe has found a potential source
of I tters, it is not d couraged by appar nt failure. The
students did n ot repl~· . This is the painful truth. Wa
it from apathy? Why, no, you editors decided, it was
from ignorance. The student. are too stupid to realize
that they were being criticized . And so, in another bid
for leiters you have herd d us together and patientlv
infor med us that we have been "slapped in th face.;'
"You boy a1·e not apathetic," you drawl, in efl'ec,
"you're just too tupid. Now that we've told you that
you've b en slapped, w 're sure you'll slap back.'' And
we tudent arc ju -t a little b wildered. Fir t the Chap.
lain qu stions our interest. And now the Tripod, while
attempting to aveng the fir t injury, qu stion our
intelligence. I'm not quite s ure, but I think we've been
slapped twice. Quick, turn the other cheek; there's more
to come! After criticizing the Chaplain, you have eag·
erly verified his accu ation.
"H said \ e arc 'basically selfish' in our intere t.."
you scream . " W e're not. And just to prove that you
student ar n't selfi h we'll give two cartons of ciga·
rettes to the best 'retaliation'." G ntl men, must you
bribe u to write? Do you think we are . o stupid a
not to recognize a bribe merely becau_ it is competi·
tive? Are you not acknowledging that, a fler all, we
rea ll y are motivated by selfis h interests?
My dear Editor , I find myself confu cd as to whom
you ar d fending. I s it the . tudcnt body you favor, a:
your words try to indicat ? If so, why, in vindicating
our damag d honor, do you as_ault us from another
direction? Surely ignoranc' is a wor e lap than apathy.
And why do you \. ri fy the accu a lions of the original
"aggTessor?" Is . elf int!'rest b tl r than no inter~ t?
William II . Owen, Jr .• '59
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By ROB WINSLOW
Harmon B. Russell, manager of the
bookstore, is one of the many who
have recently been drawn to the fascinating new hobby of clock collecting. He is one of the 2000 member
of the National Association of Clock
and Watch Collectors, which was
founded about 12 years ago.
One of Mr. Russell's favorites in
his collection of twenty-five clocks is
a ew Haven product of the 1937 depression. Recently on display in the
bookstore, it is a repr sentative piece
of his collection as his interest lies
in early American clocks and especially those produced in Connecticut during the 19th century.
At that time clock-making was the
leading
onnecticut industry. The
area around Forestvill e, Plymouth,
and Bristol was the clock-making
centre of the world during the 1830's.
At that time about 200 small enterprises were in operation there.
The clocks they made were generally cruder ihan those made in England, but were better time keepers.
The one on display in the book store
is a cheap, but sturdy model that still
keeps perf ct time. It was produced
by a leading clock manufacturer of
the time, Chauncey Jerome, founder
of the extant New Haven Clock Com·
pany. He also introduced the production line into his company, giving the
clock-making industry the distinction
of being the first to use the mass
production principle. Jerome amassed
a considerable fortune of $200,000 by
selling hls wares both domestically
and abroad, but he lost the whole sum
to the masterful showman and shyster, P. T. Barnum . His company remains, however, as one of those few
small Connecticut clock companies,
some of which still turn out pendulum
clocks.

President of Hi Ilei

On Tuesday, April 24th, the Hillel
Society held their annual election .
All the positions- pre ident, vicepresident, secretary and treasurer·are students majoring in pre-medicine.
Jack Litton, a sophomore from
Great Neck, Long Island, was elected
president. Litton, former secretary of
the society, is pre ently secretary of
the Psychology Club, and has been
appointed Junior Advisor for the coming year.
The new vice-president is Leonard
Wolin, former president of the Hillel
Society. Wolin, a ew Yorker, is also
a member of the Political Science
Club, and an activ participant in
intramural activities.
Secretary is Philip Com, a sophomore from West Hartford, Connecticut. Corn, a p ychology major, i a
memb r of the I vy, WRTC, and the
Psychology Club.
The society elected Milton Isra I
treasurer. Israel, from Bri to!, Connecticut, is also treasurer of the glee
club, and a singer in the Bishop's
Men.

Lectures Tomorrow

Dando will beth vi·iting proIfesJohn
or on the "univ rsity- at- home"
portion of
BC's daily radio program, "Weekday" during the month
of l\1ay.
Mr. Dando will be heard for five
minute daily b ginning tomonow at
11:35 a.m.
Profes or Dando ha been honored
in recent months for his "B hind th
Pages," heard on WTIC, a program
of lit rary discussion and r eading .
'l'omonow morning's program will
feature the work of Dorothy and William Wordsworth and a discus·ion of
art a a medium of expre ion.

SPORTS CAR CLUB
Th final meeti ng of the Sports Car
Club will be h eld on May 8, Tuesday.
At the meeting, Wali Hangsden will
speak. Hangsd n i a n auto racer who
two weeks ago set a Thompson Raceway record in his D type jag uar.
Followi ng his talk election of offi cers
for next yea r will be conducted.

On 'uturday aftemoon, Aprtl 2
1956, thousand,
stnnTds_ alodng
·tlo ):
th
npo sponsot e< oap ox ct ) ·
Bill Picrc , famed driver of clays
gone by, wa · pn s nt at the tm'ling
lin
to "ah· th<• dwckct·ed ·h et
which sent the fans into an hilarious
orgasm, and tlw <'ars into motion.
The rare was run ofr in threp bigh ats, each of which prov<•d to b funnier than th last. Tht' Dl'hi car
managed to .'\\'t't'P th(' fh•ld in the first
hPat t>asing past thp oth r ntric>s.
Th st·eond heat wa: won by Mr.
llnll , but closp ·om pl'tition was offt>rt>d
by Mr. Beard sPII of A Dl' on his Toill'l
S at Spet>dster dt':igned by Instant
Farina of Doublt•-bed ash fanw.
"Bathtub Uomber" c;ot•s Wild

' e~n~nl ~uce~Ba)

J ust look aroun d campus. You'll see that the
"cu tom" details of this Arrow University shirt
are definitely "college correct." The box pleat,
the soft-roll button-down collar, and the back
button are ba ic requirements. In 9 solid color ,
this i the oxford shirt for you. Wear it with
comfortable Ar row Bermuda hons. They're
poplin, and available in 6 colors. Shirts, $5.00.
Tie, $2.50. Shorts, $5.00.

~b'~

iniscl'nt of the Le :\Ians disaster of
two y 'II'S '1 0 Mis
'coval easily
11'011,
tl;eg iives of thousands of
slow-refiexed fans were endan gered
by AXP' · entry in the race. The
"Bathtub Bomber," a product of the
f rmenting mind of that institution's
l'ngineering taff, ran wild right from
th start. R >aring in the air, as if
posses~wcl of mind of it· own, the car
1·cfused to rt>sponc! to the valiant
dforts of thp two-man team controlling it. Brakeman Kimber. tat dafter
the t':ll'l' that he had f< at·t>d that he>
might ha' l' had to throw out the anehor, which tlw modPrnistie car f alured as a brnkt•, in order to sa,·e his
and c!J·i"er Kilty's liv<'s, along with
those of the SP<'etators.
Th(' winnrrs of th<· tlHPe hf'aL l'l"(Continued on page 6)

From any angle -

it says College man
11

-ARROW,..
-first in fashion
SHIRTS • TIES • SLACKS

Those who are interested have
turned an old home in Bristol into a
museum disp laying several h undred
of the venerable timepieces. The museum is open to the public at no
charge, and a visit is recommended by
Mr. Russell to those who wish to imbibe some charm of th i old and beautiful art.

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE

WI

I

•

t

LIKE A
CIGARETTE
SHOULD!

• Winston is the cigarette that gives you flavor in fil ter smoking
_ full , rich, tobacco flavor ! No wonder Winston's so popular with college
smokers clear across the country. Along with real fl avor, Winston also brings you
a finer filter that works so well the flavor comes right t hrough. Try Winston!
R. J , REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO ., WINSTON·SALEM, N.C .

11
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Kurthmen Journey to Vermont
To Clash with Panther Pack

Varsity Ballhawks to Battle
Cadets Bow Before
Columbia; Top Colby 'Coasties' Bantams, Clark Senior
Ball Crowd
Moe Hurls Four-Hitter as Trin JYale JV's Vanquish To Clash Next
Racks Up Fifth Straight Win !Lacrosse Outfit as In Net Match
TRIN'S BASEBALL team goes Ivy
L ague Friday afternoon at 3:50 in a
home game against Columbia niv I'sity. Saturday the va1·sity nin travels to Amh rst to m et the Lord
Jeffs.
The Bantams down d Colby Saturday 9-0, for th ir fifth straight win,
as Moe DrabowRky hul'!ed a n at
four-hitt r. His l ammates play d
l'l'orless ball behind him.

cold and bitter day. Case also fann d
sev<>n and got two hits himself. At
the end of the fourth, thanks to en atic fi ·!ding by th Coasii s, the Ban·
tams led 4-1 on only one hit.
Tn the fifth, Coach Dan J ss 's
boys got going in the hit departm nt,
sco1·ing thl'<' times on four hits, including doubl s by Sticka and Captain Ron Kozuch. Three runs in th
ighth end<>d the scoring.

Barrage of Hu ns
Th Hilltoppers began th game
with a barrag of l'Uns, scoring eight
in the first two innings. Six runs cam<•
across the plate in th fi1·st, on four
wal ks, two fielder's choic s, two 'ol by 'l'l'Ors, and a two-run singlo by
Moe himself.
Tn th second frame, singles hy
,eorg Kell her, Chal'!py Sticka, and
Hay Aramini, plu a wild pick-off play
brought aCl'OSS two mor . K II h I'
topped the cake in th sixth when,
aft r ingling, he promptly stole second, third, and home. All told, Trin
stole nin bases, and Moe pickPd two
clazzl d runn('rs ofT of first bas<'.

Ba ird Gets T hr e
Fr •d Baird coil ctcd th1'ee hits, on
a double, to l<>ad the attack, and as ,
Sticka, and Kelleher ach got l wo.
Carl 0 nney and Bob Holland Jed the
adets with two hits api ce, th fornH'l' getting a tripll' and tlw latter
a double.

Case Yields ix
Wednesday against Coast Guard,
Georg
ase pitched u six-hitt r on a

Frosh Box Scores
T rin it y

AR

Abeleli, <' f
Grnhum, r

R

II

2

2

HBI
~

I

KNlny, SR

4

0

I

RC'OJW I, 3b
McDonough, If
Bozzut.o, 2b
Anderson lb

:1
:1

()

0
0
0

SimhnuNN·, l'f
Shen, p
Cnnlvan, p

2

1
0
1

I

0
2

0

4

2

E
o

o
1

1

0
0
0

~
1

2

0

0
0

o
0

Wounds Prove Fatal

COACH KARL Kurth's varsity track.
men take on Amherst today in a hom
meet, in an attempt to improve thei:
1-1 outdoor record. Saturday the cin.
CLARK niversity will be ~he next dermen travel to Middlebury to en.
opponent for the varsity tennis squad gage the Panthers.
when the two teams clash tomorrow at
Saturday, before a Senior Ball
Worcester. Yesterday Coach Roy week-end crowd, the squad dumped
Dath's charges played the U. of Mass., Coast Guard 74lh-51lh, as John Swe
and Monday ,v;JI entertain Springfield. broke the field record in the discua
Saturday the netmen S\\:amped with a heave of 141'4%", smashing
Worcester Tech 9-0. Hugh Zimmer- the old mark held by Bill Saypalia at
man won the number one singles with 139'1014".
a 4-6, 6-2, 6-0 win over Hall; number
Miler Bob Sch arf accounted for 91
two went to Brooks Harlow over Ket~- points, winning both the mile-;~
. 6- 3, 6-2·, number three- harhe which he tied with Hub Segur-an~
nu t 1,
Stehle over Rome, 6-2, 6-2.
the two-mile. The time of the mil•
Dave Beers won the number four was 4 :39.6. Other T rin wi nners wer;
spot with a 6-3, 6-2 triumph over George Bergerman, 220; Ralph Berer
Daniels; number five-Jim Tewksbury 440; Fred Boynton, h igh hurdles; Bill
over Stephens, 6-2, 6-2; and number Smith, low hurd les and Dick Nob!~
six singles, George teinmuller, over high jump.
'
Shakin, G-1, 6-3.
Ber
german
took
second
place
in
the
tehle and Ha rl ow beat Hall and
100; Sm it h, in the 440 ; Bob Godfrev
Ketunuti in the number one doub les,
h igh hurdles; Boynton, high jump:
6-3, 6-2; Stei n muller and Tewksbury,
obl e, broad ju mp ; Sweet, shot put;
6-2, 6-3 ove1· Rome and tep hens; and
and Chris P ercy, javelin. Flex lllick
Dodd Miles and Du ty MacDonald over
tied for second in t he low hurdles.
Daniels and Shakin, 6-1, 6-1.
The squad lost to Amherst Wednesday by an 8-1 cou nt, as Bee1·s was
FIERBERG'S
the lone wi nner , beating Pierce of t he
Lord J effs 7-6, 6-4, 6-2.
Theatrica l Cost um es

TRI 'S THRICE-defeated lacrosse
team ventures to the University of
Massachusetts today to try and force
its way into the win column . Riddled
with injuries after Saturday's ll-4
loss to ihe Yale J. V.'s, and still reeling from successive beating by Tufts
9-2, and Amherst 14-2, the blue and
gold stickmen will face rough com·
petition at the hands of Redman.
Brown will provide the opposition
Saturday.
Freshman Dick Baily scored all of
the Bantams' goals in the weekend
contest, as a tir d home t am cou ld
not keep up with a pressing Yale
attack in the t hird and fourth quarters. Def nseman Dick Hall and midfield rs Montgomery and Coursen
played well, but wer not able to ac·
count for a lack of speed and stick
ha nd ling ability in the rest of t he
squad.
Da e Ren kert, co-captain a nd goalie
-playing with an injured leg-made
rep ated saves throug hout t he co ntest as the Yale scorin g power sifted
through the Trinity defense at will,
did a t Tufts, but his quick stick work
late in t he game.
Doug McCloud , playing with an in- around the cage enabled the Bantam
jur d hand, was unab le to score as he attack to get off several good shots.

Tuxedos - Full- Dress - Cutaways
52 Village St.
CH 7-1634
Near State Theater

-~==========-==--======~~z::::::::::~_=_=_=_::::::~•I

the first leer 11ust
or
\?Vhy Plymouth Rooked

I.'

Once upon a time there was a group of cats who r eally
went far out on a one way excursion canoe called the
Mayflower. Now they were a mighty cool combo, but they
had to go on tour because a square from Goonville who
billed himself as King James I ga ve them the heel and
they had to cut out on merry old England.
Anyway, they finally got a booking on the New World
circuit in a spot called Virginia, named in honor of Elizabeth I for some reason or other.

This particular day some of the boys were cooling it on
deck, quaffing a few t a nkards of brew when it was Jolui
Alden's turn to go for refills.

and Rolled

When he got below none other than a screen-tester named
Priscilla Mullins was running the spigot.
"Make with the suds for Myles Sta ndish, " says John.
"I'll clue you, Dad," says Priscilla. "There's exactly one
tankard left. Speak for yourself, John."
They split the tankard and John re turned topside.
"Sires, I wish to report the beer is gone."
"Nutty, m a n !" they replied. " Tha t beer is real gone.
Give us another chorus on it! "
"But, you don't dig m e, Sires" said J. A., "the barrels
are empty. This bit is ouer!''

"WHA~?" shouted the elders. "OUR BEER IS BUSTP
Trn;n this
a round and m a ke it to Plymouth Rock.
Were cutt m out on this d ate as of now!"

:a,Ct

And that's t~e story of how the Pilgrims la nded at PlyRock m stead of Virginia . And if you don't b elieve
1t you can take it up wit h our a gent.

~outh

MORAL:

You're mtssmg the boat if you haven't tried the

grea~st. N ext ~ime you order beer, sp eak for yourself and
sp ectfy Budwetser. Man, it's the most!

1.

NOTE:

T his is t he first known

use of the term "bf'E'r bust."

Budweise~
LAGER.

BEER

ANHRUSER·BUSC I! , I NC. • ST. LOUIS • NEW AR K • LOS A NGE L E S

65 5-((4
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Wesmen, Amherst Next Target
For Frosh Horsehide Outfit
AFTER squ<>lching Bridgeport, 7-5,
Ia t Satunl~y, th fres~1man baseball
team is Iookmg towanl1ts gam _ here
with Wesleyan today and Amh rst
. atur lay at 2:30.
rn the Bridgeport game, the hilltoppers wer trailing 5-2 going into
the eventh inning, when four hit
and a squeeze play brought in four
runs. A doubl steal by Canivan and
Anderson scored An ler on in the
eighth inning, and although Bridgeport had men on second and third
with no outs in the ninth inning,
Canivan relieved Shea on the mound
and kept thrm from further scoring
with the help of a double play. Thi
was the s<>coml win for Shea.
Pitches One-Hitter
Although
anivan pitched a n at
one-hitter against the Yale freshmen
at Ya le last Wedn sclay, Trinity lost
4-3 when the gam 0nded aft r eight
inning . The only two walks Canivan
g-av up were fateful, letting in two
run .
"Although the team ha been erratic in the field and at the plate,"
Coach Bill Gerhold remarked, "they're
shaping into a good ball club." He also
stated that the pitching has been
good, with anivan, hea, McDonough,
and Franz, who has not een action
as yet. Starting against W esleyan will
be. anivan and against Amherst
eith r Shea or McDonough.

I

Ste1nmetz
•
S
f

78

Paces Golfers
\YITII E. lOR Jim teinm<>tz tmning in a neat 7 over the Goodwin
Park fairwayR, Trinity's golfers madr
their delayed openl'r a success by nipping Worcester T ch 4-~. last Thursday.
teinmetz's card ga\·r him a 4 and
2 win over Worce tcr': Hoyt. AI. o
victorious for the Bantams wcrr . ophomore John
randall, 6 and 5 over
eaberg; Dick P rkins, another soph,
3 and 2 ov r Fautea ux; and junior
AI Payne, who fini heel 2 up on Braley.
aptain Al Briggaman was down ed
3 and 2 while both 'am
iness and
Jack Shenkan were outclon 2 and J
by their opponents.
With its opener out of the way
Mitch Pappas' squad is getting set to
tee off against Williams and Al in
a triangular match cheduled for Friday at Wilbraham, :Ma s. Abo on
tap is a dual match at Amher t next
Tu e day. Amherst and A IC have yet
to win this season.

Corinthion Yocht Club
Elects '56-'S7 OHicers
BE~ WILLIAMS, '58, was recently
el cted ommodore of the Corinthian
Yacht Club, with Dick Hall Vic Commodore. Dick Pickering i treasurer,
. lex Fava secretary, • nd Howe Laganle, f1 rt captain.
Las;t week-end at Coast Guard the
~ailors plared fourth in a dinghy eliminntion rae<>, in a medium wind.
Frosh high jumper Jon Outcalt practices hi;., t'\ent in preparation forth<> M.T.T. placrcl first, "L". of R.I. second,
met•t with Cheshirt' Pre1> on Friday. Last "N•k tiH• frr!'hmen dohhered and Wrsleyan third.
:\" ichol;. Junior Cnll<>ge 107-13.
A week from Thursday the
lub
is haYing a party, at three bucks a
throw.

Freshmon Trock Squotl
A woits Cheshire Preps

FOCI Fl~I·::H~IA.
. achtcr. journ<>yNl to Coa. t Guard last Saturday
to P<11-ticipatr in a nonagonal dinghy
regatta. EYrn though only fiye out of
the nin C'XPN'trd ,;chools showed up,
the rompt•tition !'ltill proHd to be
tough, since many of the collrgrs have
the d finite aclvantagr of !"<'siding on
a waterfro nt.
The 'l'rin boat. captur d a third
and two fourths in I hri r b sl cfl"orts
a. both oast Guard and M.l.T. provNI
to be practically unb atabl .
oast
Guard \\ on the m<>ct, follow ed clo: ly
by M.I.T., and
. of Rhod Island.
( ontinued on page 6)

A:--1XIO 'SLY A WAITL ' G a thane
to pull their record above the .500
mark, the fr _hman t1 ack t nm <>ncounter it third opponent when th y
meet he,hire I rep in a homr ontest
Friday at 3 :50.
The fro h had ju t too much of
everything
as
they
manhandled
ichols .Junior oll<>ge to the tun e of
107-13 last Friday afternoon. Highlight of the m et, was Wrs Formei.ter's record discus toss of 129 f t
3 inches. This gav the East Harifordite his second fr hman r c rei,
having ei the javelin mark just nine
clays pr vious.
and high jump; and Bill Johnson, in
Formeister, in the eli cu and jav - tho hunclrrd and low hurdles, \\"t•r • thr
lin; Jerry Olson, in th high hurdles only double winners.

SUMMER at TUFTS
Ju ly 2 - August 10
Over 120 graduate and undergraduate courses
in Arts, Sciences , and Education for students
who wont to Accelerate, Make-up, or Pursue
Work not otherwise available.
Saturday cloues.

Facilities

tennis

-

activities.

Summer Theater and other so cial

Folk dancing and music workshops.

Special reading and study improvemen t p ro ·
grom for college stu dents.

TUFTS UNIVERSITY
SUMMER SCHOOL
on the suburban Medford Campus in Historic
Metropolitan Boston

-
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LUCKY DROODLES

When you need
Sporting and Athletic goods
dro p down and see us.

ANYONE?

HARTFORD

XXX)(

XXXX

COLLEGE
BARBER SHOP

WHAT'S THIS?
For solution see
porogroph below.

1220 BROAD STREET

xxxx
END OF A
LOVE LETTER

Joseph Boulanger
U. of New Hampshire

Corner Allen Place
(One block below Vernon St.)

L

Satisfaction Guaranteed

SM
FTLS

SPAGHETTI PALACE
The finest in Italian and American
cooking at a reasonable pri ce.

159 ASYLUM AYE.

Six weeks, no

Co-educational.

for housing and recreation: swimming, golf,

I

ALLING RUBBER

167 ASYLUM AYE.

Frosh Yachters Wind Up
In Fifth Behind Harvard

HARTFORD

M.FTLS'lv![

BUG, SNUG IN RUG

James Keehn
U. of Minnesota

TRINITY DRUG
and

RESTAURANT
OPEN SUNDAY
8 a.m . -

~ p .m.

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW
OF SALT SHAKER

Carl Naab
Purdue

5 p.m.- 9 p.m.

HOT MEALS

Students!

EARN $25!
I ,~~1) Cut yourself in on the Lucky
~
Droodle gold rrune. We pay $25
for all we use-and for a whole
raft we don't use! Send your
Draodles with descriptive titles.
Include your name, address, college and class and the name and
address of the dealer in your college town from whom you buy
cigarettes most often. Address:
Lucky Droodle, Box 67 A, Mount
N.Y.
_Vernon,
____
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ...J

A PORTABLE TYPEWRITER
IS A MUST
FOR EVERY STUDENT
Sales
Rental
Service
On All Makes of Machines

IT'S EASY TO SEE why Luckies taste
better-especially when you study
the Droodle above: Eye chart for
enthusiastic Lucky smoker. There's
more to Luckies' better taste than
meets the eye. Sure, Lucky Strike
Means Fine Tobacco-but then that
mild, naturally good-tasting tobacco
is TOASTED to taste even better!
So light up a Lucky! You can look
forward to the best-tasting cigarette
you ever smoked!
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

TO SERVE YOU BEST
Call on

National Typewriter
Co., Inc.
247 ASYLUM STREET
Telephone JA 7-1115

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUl

BUG AWAITING FATE ON
PHONOGRAPH RECORD

Richard Spector
Harvard

APPETIZER FOR
FIRE EATER

Gerald Escott
Northeastern U.

C l G A R E T T ES

LUCKIE$ TASTE BETTER -Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother!
&J'LJ ./

@A.T .Co.

PRODUCT OF

•

&j\LJ

£?

.

.

c./-f"W~V~

AMERICA 'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGAR ETT EI
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FPA Plans Visit to the
United Nations Thursday

gainc·d, and international famP is rated
high abo\·e the mt>rP \·alue of mon.-y
bv most uf the clri\·er:. Wha I'm
t;ying to say is that this year's winner, ~1 is. LLa ScoYal (driving for St.
Anthony's), will alway;; be n·membered by her Smithsonian firends as
''Dear Lis. omt> Lisa: Driver of the
Year."

The Foreign Policy Association is
planning to attend the United ations
tomorrow. About 12 men are planning
to attend the affair.
Itinerary
The itinerary for the trip is as follows: th y will leave from the chapel
parking lot at precisely 8:00 a.m. On
arriving in New York they have an
appointm nt for a conference with
the Soviet Delegation to the .N. in
the Soviet headquar-ters on Park Avl.'nue. Proceeding from here they will
have lunch in the Del gales Dining
Room in the nited ations Building.
In the afternoon they will have conferences with Mr. Say gh of th Arab
Delegation and Mr. Leviran of the
Israeli d legation. After th se two
conferences they will b permitted to
tour the buildin g or· sit in on a m ting of th Economic and Social ouncil.
Pr·exy Comm nts
Commenting on th propos d trip
Dave Elliot, '57, Presid nt of the Association said, "This trip promi s s to
be of great int r st and anyone in ter sted in attending should contact
me in Pi Kappa Alpha or Box 170,
and be at th
hapel parking lot at
8:00a.m . sharp."

Yalie Birdmen Crash ;
ROTC Leaves in 1957 Jesters

May 2, 1956

Enioy a Wonderful Weekend
in New York City
at these Bargain Rates
~(OMMODOREW~~

...

The Yale , cws recently announced
that the Air Force ROTC program
at Yale will b discontinued as of the
nd of the 1956-1957 academic year.
It was officially announced by H uben
A. Holden, seer ·tary of Yal
niversity, that the discontinuation was
caused by "downward enrollm nt
trends and rconomic requirements."
Plans for a gradual "phasing out"
of the Air Force program at Yale
hav be n drawn up. o fr shm n will
be enroll d in the program next fall.
Junior., however, will be allowed to
complete their· training.
Both Army and
avy ROT will
bo continued and stud nts can transf •r directly to th
Army ot·
avy
plan.
Similar action has b en taken at
olumbia, Amherst and William s with
the Air Force ROT programs.

(Continued from page 1)
ironic of all, of cour. e, is the perennial fact that th(' morally weak, fickle,
and inronsiMral have so much more
personal force, and are o much better
company, than the "good" and the
earn('st. Anne Monis, as :\Iiss Prism,
and Remington Ro. e, as the Reverend
('anon Chasuble, manage to render
truth so innocuou.· and goodness o
ridiculou. that one could not help
pr f rring the obvious faults of an
Algernon ur Lady Bracknell to the
Jf-styl d virtues of the pious.
It r mains to be noted that Martyn
Perry and John All n squeezed t he
mo. t out of their parts as the two
butlers. Wh en in mock gravity, an
actor can suggest that the fat of the
world hangs upon thr announcement,
"The dog cart is ready," players and
au dience arc in rapport.

Soap Box Derby . . .

Frosh Yachters . . .

( onlinued from pag 3)
turned again to lh starting lin (' for
th fourth and final h at to d t rmin c
the winner of this world famous vent.
Although th mon tury reward for
winning of th race is nil, the honor

(Continued from page ·5)
Trinity finished fifth with 42 points
behind Harvard, which had 49. Tom
Ludlow and Howdy Mcilvaine acted
as skipper with Peter Anderson and
Pau l Goodman as crew.

DE LUXE MODERN OUTSIDE ROOM with BATH
and DELICIOUS BREAKFAST for only

~,

,

$425

~:~~:.son

I

FOR A PARTY
OF THREE IN
- TRIPLE ROOM
Jy ~"' V ~ -~

.

,j

h, ~ N.,.., ...

ssso
Par

i" . .

7J? -~
~"(.

DAILY ~~
Penon

$705

DAllY
FOR A PARTY , ;"""M;~ · FOR O_ NE PERSO"'
OF TWO IN
' -=··:
'·'
•"'- •' DOUBLE ROOM:t4
~~~~:LE .
~:rj
-x{· /'···: .;
j}::;... ~ ,~)· ~

,p-

tfo.)

BRING YOUR FAMILY OR FRIENDS AND SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Imagine staying at one of New York's finest hotels for as
little as $4.25 per person!

~COMMODOREW~~
is good for one to four days-any weekend from Thursday

through unday night. Rates_ i?clude an attrB;ctive modern
room with bath, plus a dehc10us breakfast m one of the
Commodore's famous restaurants. All taxes are included, too!
And remem ber -at the Commodore you're right in the
heart of midtown Manhattan- close to everything.
For reservations see your Travel Agent, or write
direct, specifying arrival and departure dates.
•Twin-bed rooms availabl~ at
additional 55 t per person dail11.

MO ORE
Reservation Desk WPI, 42nd Street at Lexington Avenue, New York City

Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican,
Anchor and Permo Books
with paper covers.

So Good to Jourli\SlE- So Qu\c~ on tbe \lRI\'14 t

-

-

BOOKSTORE
THE LINCOLN DAIRY
COMPANY
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND
ICE CREAM
Visit Lincoln Dairy's
seven ice cream bars

THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL
WELLS AND GOLD STS .

•

The Trinity Room now open
Wh ere Fine Food and All Legal
Beverages are Se rved
in a re laxing Atmosphere .

·.•.

SEE OUR
LARGE SELECTION OF
Bermuda Shorts $4.95 to $13 .95
...-:.

Bermuda Hose $1 .50 to $5.00
Polo Shirts $3.95 to $5.95
Co rd Jackets $16.50 to $18 .50

1. SUPERIOR TASTE

2. SUPERIOR FILTER

So good to your taste because of L&M's
superior tobaccos. Richer, ta tier-especially selected for filter smoking. For the
flavor you want, here's the filter you need.

So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor
comes clean-through L&M's all tvhite
Miracle Tip. Pure white in ide, pure
white outside for cleaner, better smoking.

AND A LARGE VARIETY OF
OTHER SPRING AND SUMMER
ITEMS

•
SLOSSBERG'S

Make Today Your Big Red Letter Day!

Campus Shop
At Front

of Fraternity Row

